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CONFERENCE TIME.Conferences are 
held for many reasons. They are used for 
restructuring, planning and exchanging ideas 
through meetings and workshops. Conferences 
also allow its members an opportunity to 
fraternize and socialize with other members who 
are not seen on a regular basis. The bottom line 
is that conferences can be both beneficial and 
fun, which brings us to the Zeta’s gathering. 

Thff* 7ofo Dt,i n.». 

Sorority, Inc. held its 
Eastern Regional Con- 
ference March 30, 31 

#nd April 1 at the Radis- 
son Plaza Hotel. Host 
chapter was the Delta 
Zeta Chapter of the Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. 

Ms. Madie Simpson is 
Basileus of the chapter. 
Mrs. Paul Reid served 
as Regional Marshall. 
The national theme was 

(Jreater Commitment; Greater Involvement' 
Providing New Approaches to Community Outreach Services ” 

The Conference opened on Friday evening with 
a public program featuring the Johnson C. Smith 
University Choir and Livingstone College’s Jazz 
Ensemble. The highlights of Saturday’s events 
were a Blue and White Luncheon, where Mrs. 
Ida B. King, a Soror from Gary, Indiana and 
Chairman of the National Executive Board of the 
sorority was the guest speaker. 

Saturday night the Blue and White Ball was 
held with the funky group Continental Divide, 
and singer Gene Pharr furnishing the entertain- 
ment. They played a wide variety of tunes for 
guests of all ages; songs from the 50’s, 60’s and 
contemporary songs that kept the intimate group 
moving and grooving. 

The guests included Ronald Thomas, Yvonne 
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Pride, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davis, Mr. and Mrs. William Beacher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Randolph Covington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Tillman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, 
Frank Wright, Vera Morman, Lucille Quinichett 
“Flip” Sugram, Tommy. Boyce, Sara Stevenson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Greene, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kibler, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roddey, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jam^s Turi»er,r|Ir. and Mrs. Darryl Long, Mr. 
afld Mrs. Jerry Delaney, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hines and Mr. and 

<*Mrs. David Smalls. 
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i-umcicatc ciuseu on aunaay morning witn 
breakfast and Worship Services. Bishop George J. Leake was the guest minister. 

The Eastern Region consists of Washington, 
D.C., Virginia, West Virginia and North Carolina 
Chapters. Each state was well-represented. 
Included in the representations were Mrs. 
Odessa Predlow of Rocky Mt., Director of the 
Eastern Region. Also Mrs. Rosalie Adams; 
National Trustee of the Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, 
from Richmond, Va. 

JAZZ THING....Jazz, the only musical art 
form that is truly American according to some 
music experts, is slowly gaining its rightful place in the musical stream. 

Ramsey Lewis, a keyboard man whose musi- 
cal accomplishments are very far-reaching, is 
part of the reason that jazz has made such 
progressive moves. 

Brother Lewis and his musical aggregation 
will appear in concert Saturday, April 14, at 
Ovens Auditorium, for an 8 p.m. show. 

What a lovely way to spend an evening, 
Ramsey’s music, and the one you love, aaaahhh. 

DISCO SCENE....Charlotte’s National Guard 
Armory was the scene of a real fancy disco 
dance recently. 

The Precious Hearts and Nite Lite Social Clubs 
sponsored this gala event that lasted from 9pm 
until ?????. 

The Precious Hearts are Alice Brown, Dora 
Preleau, Mary Ingram, Dorothy Moore, Dorothy 
Pless, Mary Pleu, Ella Miller, Beverly Sanders 
«nd Bertha Watkins. The Nite Liters are D. S. 
Davis, John Walls, Reginald Steele. Clarence 
Tillman, Isaiah Black, Otis Hilton, John 
McDowell and Samuel Spears. 

Since both groups are embodied with fun 
jpving touts, it wasn't difficult to sponsor a 

Nattering of this enjoyable magnitude. Among 
th§ thoroughly enjoyed guests were Wanda 
Johnson, Johnny Johnson, Sarah Harris, Edna 
Wattlington, Carrie Washington, Mary Dunham, | 
CHsftbeth Dunlap, William Johnson, Marvin 
MUlOr and L. W. Rhyne. 

TOURNAMENT FUN...It gets bigger and 
bettor each year I’m speaking of the Par 
Buster’s Annual Spring 4-ball Golf Tournament, 
held at Sunset Hills’ spacious golf track. This 
year’s tourney was held last Saturday and 
Sunday, April 7 and 8. It wreaked with unbridled 

'Donald Littlejohn and Haywood Stevenson 

alked off with the big prise for the second year 
a row. However it did not dampen the spirit of 

, other golfers who lamented, “Wait ‘til next 
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SABREVA PAGEANT WINNER SABRINA MASSEY 
With Pageant offu'ials and lu •r -.mother 

Ms. Sabrina L. Massey Is 

Crowned “Ms. Sabrina Of 1979” 
Sabrina L. Masspv usoc annpartvi at tha 4 

crowned ‘‘Ms. Sabrina of 
1979” at a mid-March pageant 
sponsored by Dudley and 
Fuller Products. 

About 1,200 spectators 

to watch a professional fash- 
ion show and discover which 
of the contestants legally 
named Sabrina would win the 
top honors for selling the most 
Sflbrina nppfnma 

Las Amiga* To Sponsor Day Camp 
a _r_—• 
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ages 6-14 will be sponsored by 
Las Amigas, Inc. on Satur- 
days, May 5, 12 and 19 from 11 
a.m. 4 p.m. at the Amay 
James Human Resource Cen- 
ter, 2415 Lester Street. 

Las Amigas' Mini Day 
Camp seeks to enrich the 
cultural environment of its 
participants; develop a whole- 
some outlook toward gracious 
living; and to help young 
ladies develop a healthy atti- 
tude toward educational 
attainment. 

Camp participants will in- 
clude 50 girls who are enrolled 
in the Charlotte-Mecklenburg 
Schools and any private 
schools of Charlotte. They are 
admitted upon the recommen- 
dation of chapter members 
and Citizens of Charlotte. * 

Camp attire will be casual; 
no fees will be charged to the 
campers. 

Campers will gain new 

experiences, new skills and 
meet new friends as well as 
nave an opportunity to display 
their talents. 

Activities will cover: group 
worship, arts and crafts, 
dance, drama, plays and 
games, black history, rap ses- 

sions, drugs (drug abuse), 
song fest, and Charm Sessions 

Dental And 

Nutritional Health 

Day Set 
Dental and Nutritional 

Health Da/ will be held April 
29 at 6:30 p m. in St. Paul 
Baptist Church in Charlotte. 
Teaching children and train- 
ing parents how to keep their 
teeth healthy through good 
nutrition will be the focus of 
the program sponsored by the 
Saringer Feeder Area and the 
Mecklenburg County Depart- 
ment of Public Health, 
Dentists, CMS, and Nutrition 
Educators. 

icdciimg lame manners, 
social graces and good groom- 
ing. 

The Mini Day Camp will be 
directed by members of the 
local Las Amigas Chapter and 
Resource Citizens of Char- 
lotte. 

Registration for camp will 
be held Saturday, April 21 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon at the 
Amay James Resource 
Center. 

Mrs. Bettye T. Hairston is 
the president of Las Amigas. a 
social sorority. 

Nelwyn McDuffie 

Competes In 

NMC Competition 
Nelwyn Joan McDuffie of 

Charlotte, N. C. was one of the 
members on a team of three 
students to represent North 
Carolina Central University 
Law School, Durham, North 
Carolina, at the National Moot 
Court competition. The com- 

petition was held at the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill on March 23 24, 
25-1979. 

Twenty-two university law 
schools took part in the com- 
petition. North Carolina 
Central’s team eliminated the 
team from the University of 
Georgia Law School from the 
competition. Brigham Young 
Law School’s team of Provo, 
Utah, defeated the North 
Carolina Central team by two 
points. Brigham Young was 
the winner of the competition. 

Ms. McDuffie, a second year 
law student at North Carolina 
Central attended Charlotte 
Catholic High School and 
Garinger High School. She 
was an honor graduate of 
Spelman College, Atlanta, 
Georgia, in May, 1977. She is 
the daughter of Mrs. Jean 
Stovall McDuffie of 1428 Dean 
Street, Charlotte, N. C. 

r uner rrouucts. 

Sabrina Massey, 13, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Carmel Massey of Kannapo- 
lis, N.C. She won an all- 
expense paid trip to Chicago, 
home of Fuller Products and a 
fashion wardrobe. 

Second place honors went to 
Sabrina Ross, of Peachland, 
N.C. Miss Ross, the daughter 
of Mrs Betty Jean Ross, won 
a portable TV. set. 

Laura Sabrina McNeeley, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Massey of Monroe, 
N.C. won a stereo 

The fourth place winner was 
Pearl Sabrina Jones who re- 
ceived a tape recorder. 

Sabrina Kimble, who won a 

camera, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Kimble of 
Pineville, N.C. 
* Contestants for the "Ms. 
Sabrina" honors wore golden 
gowns with black belts-colors 
symbolizing bottled Sabrina 
perfume. 
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Crime Prevention Awareness 
By Kaquel Stewart 
Special to the Post 

"Practical Application of 
Crime Prevention on the 
College Campus" was the 
theme for the Crime Preven- 
tion Workshop held recently at 
Bennett College. 

Larry Barnes. Community 
Watch-Coordinator, North 
Carolina-Division of Crime 
Control and Public Safety, 
stressed neighbors should look 
out for one another. If one 

family leaves home for a 

length of time, neighboring 
families should be alerted to 
watch the house. 

"A lady saw a man remov- 

ing a television from her 
neighbor’s house,” Barnes 
said. "She went to investi- 
gate and he informed her that 
he was the television repair 
man. She exclaimed. ’This is 
my lucky day. Mine needs 
fixing too.’ The televisions 
were never recovered." 

Community watch is appli- 
cable to the college campus. 
Each person in a section of the 
dormitory should know the 
others' schedule When one 
student leaves, the others 
should watch his or her room. 
Students, like the general pub- 
lic. should be aware that a 

campus-community watch 
exists. 

Ted Marvin, Director of 
Security Services, UNC- 
Chapel Hill, discussed “Prob- 
lem Identification as Related 
to Development of Crime Pre- 
vention.” He noted that "just 
a little time and effort” can 

prevent crime and a lot of 
pain. If students lock their car 
and room doors, keep their 
pocketbooks and wallets with 
them at all times, and become 
more aware of strangers 
around the premises, petty 
theft can be reduced. 

Sergeant Willie H. Horton 
and Sergeant Doug Shores of, 
UNC-Greensboro explained 
organizing and implementing 
programs to engrave student 
equipment. A list of students’ 
merchandise, they suggested, 
should be kept by the security 
office and the student. This 
will be helpful in identifying 
and recovering stolen mer- 
chandise. Other suggestions 
included taking pictures of 

one s jewelry and engraving 
one s license number or social 
security number on televi- 
sions, radios, and stereos. 

Dean Harold Bragg of 
Bennett stressed cohesive and 
cooperative attitudes by the 
whole college family. He said, 
“A mature, responsible atti- 
tude among the faculty, staff, 
and students is a helpful agent 
in crime prevention." 

Zack Browning, Supennten- 

dent of Building and Grounds 
at Bennett commented. "I’m 
glad a lot of people turned out 
for the occasion. The effort 
was worthwhile. Maybe to- 
gether we can stop crime.” 

Crime prevention is a very 
serious job and people work- 
ing together can make it : 
easier 

Check the ads in the Char- 
lotte Post each week for the 
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SPECIAL 
5 Qts. Hd. Oil&Filter_ 

5 Qts. Reg. Oil&Filter_(j65 
1 STP Oil Additive__Free* 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

Sorry No Checks 

M & P AUTO PARTS 
Two Convenient Locations 

Store No. 1 2137 Beattie* Ford Rd. 
394-3116 

8 ajn. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
9 ajn. to 2 p.m. Sunday* 

Store No. 2 2411 W. Blvd. 375-2793 
v 

8 ajn. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
,..A 

] p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday* 
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B I1974 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO v 8 ,r,,„f HR 
'-?$£$$ automatic transmission, power steering power brakes, 
JbHH ,ac,or> a Condition.r,g solid black gold Stripes Don t H«RRr mmi LZ2_’_ n695 | H 
SBI 1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX V8 eng,re ».• -a., 

ijHRH transmission power steering, power brakes, baby blue ; 

HHH n'5 Sp*c,al *4495 ^^B 
MSm 1979 kORD MUSTANG MPG 4-cvir^r eng,n«. 4 
IRmM sP«eo. radio, heater, beautiful yellow and qoKJ RiPiSSP'' I ‘2995 I 
juM|]R' ^97? CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door V8 engine auto- ^|HH» liRRP tfansm.ssion. power steering. factory a*r conait.on- ^Rilliihj1 
*SS$B offve green finish, be.ge roof. 

^gm 1974 FORD GRAND TORINO 
BB Er>g,ne- automatic power steer.ng factory a.r. rao.o, ^H^^Hl P^fty yenow anc gotd $2695 1 

■WRB J978 CHE Vt I It rdoor aromatic f'ansm'ss.'on raoTo 
^eater. faciory air condit'on.ng fm rad.o, i.eht green t.n.sh 

04M «.000m,.es ,^^^H 
HRH 1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO V8 e>g ne auto- MBr 
-SWfl mat,c u*r"i'" r»s or power steering power craves factory pi’r&:%K‘. 
^^B a,r con(3l,'°r"ne. S'lver fm.sh, red .manor ana accent 

M •,.n_P!,_ *3895 ^R; 
ni-iwuuin VULARE WAGON Automatic : 

M transm.ss.on power steering factory air conditioning 
;J|||j|* saddle tar brush with woodgram sides '3895 SB 1*™ PLYMOUTH CUSTOM SUBURBAN WAGON : 

|^^9 Fully equipped Paoy b'ue ‘1295 ^^^9 MB 1974 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO.8 eng re aufamatic 
11111111 ‘ranSmiS5 on. power steering factory a,r conC'tiCnirg ,nhf BPlillBli 
ilp§B flr#«n end white 2 lone finish. *2995 

^®^ CHEVROLET NOVA 4 door. 6-cy!rder 
£r£p&r|B automatic transmission, power steer ng, factory air condi- 

|J|g|JjB tioning. firethorne finish. *3695 
FORD THUNDERBIRD Fully equipped factory air 

'S&fMfB conditioning brown with beige roof. mooc 

■mSM *|®^® CHEVETTE 2 doo' 4 speed fra-sr-vss on. radio. ^M|f||f§. 
SI-IIb n#ater> °'an9p ,|n,sh with be ge interior. s2195 

VEGA HATCHBACK Automatic transmission BBS^h! 
fWHjB ,ac,ory a,r condit onmg. power steering |0vV-rules *1695 'IBB 1974 FORD GRAN TORINO 8 PASSENGER WAG- BHHI 
4^9 ON Fur, equipped, light green Special '1095 ^^^9 
9^ Tr* aco.e cash coca* do ro' nc'ude epplisaD « sales la. Mia 'era ^HfagSsSgf 

»ng Qoc.menlary 'e»s oi S10 00 eaoa 10 BBBB 

wib&kb^^m^/»~jji^BB 


